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THE IMPACT OF GRAZING BY NEOTRICULA APERTA 
(GASTROPODA: POMATIOPSIDAE) ON POST-SPATE 

RECOVERY OF THE ALGAL AUFWUCHS IN 
THE LOWER島ffiKONGRIVER: CHANGES IN SUCCESSIONAL 

PATTERNS AND RELATIVE ABUNDANCE OF SPECIES 

Stephen W. Attwood1 

ABSTRACT 

Field work wぉ C紅司edout in habitats of白eepili血ic，schistosome-佐'ansmitting
snail Neotricula aperta (g創nmarace) along白eMekong River in Northeast 百lailandand 

southern Laos. Changes in abundance were followed for all common algal species of白e
(epili白ic)aufwuchs community血roughoutthe annual flood-drought cycle of白eMekong 

River. The impact of gtazing by N. aperta on血ealgal aufwuchs was also assessed. Comparisons 
were made between habitats at Ban-Khi-Lek ('百ailand)，組訂eafree of human schistosomiasis 
mekongi， and at Ban-Xieng-W佃 g，a site of endemic tr如 smissionof schistosomiasis mekongi 

in southern Laos. 
In May 1991 (1a旬 lowwater period) overstorey diatoms dominated the diatom 

fraction of由eaufwuchs on stones bearing snails， with the blue-green algae dominant overa11. 
Snail-free stones were characterised by a predominance of Rhizoclonium (Ulo凶chales). In 

June (巴釘lyspate period)由eaufwuchs陀 vertedto a community of mainly pios<閃:rdiatoms. 
Immediately after the end of the annual spate， 18 February 1992， chlorophycean algae we問
scarce and a two-dimensional community consisting of 53% blue-green algae and 45% adnate 
diatoms was found. During the high to low-water回.nsition(April， 1992) observations of 
stones bearing many snails indicated白紙 Ulo佐ichales，Hormogonales却 dPennales were 

preserved， with Ulotrichales dominant. In contrast， stones bearing few or no snails showed a 
paucity of Cyanophyta and a low diatom diversity. 百 eecological significance of these 

observations is discussed. 
Grazing by N. aperta accelerated白esucc唱ssionalpr'∞ess and posトspaterecovery 

of血eauf、IVUchs.Filamentous Cyanophyta and oversωrey diatom species were encouraged by 

grazing. Grazing appeared to inhibit the later stages of the succession. 
Key words: Algal succession， Grazeトperiphytoninteractions， Mekong River 

algalflora， Molluscs， Schistosomiasis mekongi， Flood recovery. 

INTRODUCTION 

Many studies have examined benthic algal recovery following spates (e.g. POWER & 

Sτ芭WART，1987; BIGGS & CLOSE， 1989; GRTh刷&FISHER， 1989; PETERSON & Sτ'EVENSON， 

1990); however few studies have examined the impact of gr位 ingon this recovery. Where 
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grazer-periphyton interactions have been studied the emphasis is often on some other 

factor such as substratum tex加re(DUOLEY & D'ANToNIo， 1991)， reso町田 Pぽtitio凶ng
(血LL& KNIG町， 1988) or the effects of irradiance (S百聞MANET AL.， 1989). The above 
紅 eof course a11 worthy investigations and no biocoenosis should be studied in isolation， 
without regard to other externa1 parameters. However， there has yet been no comprehensive 
demons佐'ationof出eways in which grazing c阻 influencethe direction and progress of 
a1ga1 succession. Accordingly， the aim of the present study was to fill血isgap in血e

literature. 
All of the most commonly occ町 ring(in the Mekong River) a1ga1 species were followed 

and no attempt was made to group these taxa into a limited number of categories. 

Information regarding species composition is essentia1 to enquiries about community 
S加 C加reand succession (McALrcE， 1971). Nevertheless， many reports fail to note由e
con凶butionof individua1 alga1 species and either report on certain indicator species (often 
restricted to a single fru:凶ly)or describe changes in one or more a1ga1 groups. P紅 t1 of 

白iss佃dy(ATTWOOD， 1996) demonstrated， using biomass data and species diversity and 
richness indic四，白紙 grazingby the gamma race of Neotricula aperta (τ'EMCHAROEN， 

1971) has an effect on血erecovery of the (epili由化)a1ga1 aufwuchs加 theMekong river 

following the annual spate (of Jun←November). ATTWOOD (1996) suggested伽 tgr，但ing

by N. aperta increased species diversity and accelerated the norma1 a1ga1 succession on 
stones in the river. However， grazing appe紅'edto inhibit later successional stages and出e
a1ga1 diversity on stones bearing N. aperta (gru:nma race) fell during the spate period 

relative to stones bearing few or no snails. 
N. aperta組a1mostexclusively epili血ic，tropica1， freshwater snail inhabiting the 

lower Mekong River， provides a useful model for the study of gr，但，er-periphytoninteractions 

and post-spate a1ga1 recovery. 官lestream flow of the Mekong River shows marked 
seasona1 variations. Genera1ly， the river rises following the onset of the southwest monsoon 
in mid-May and the maximum level is achieved in September or October (DA VIS， KrTIKOON 
&τEMCHAROEN， 1976; KrTIKOON & Sc聞 EIDER，1976; DAVIS， 1979; ATTWOOD， 1995). 
The onset of the spate in the lower Mekong is predictable， allow泊gsevere flood conditions 

to be foreseen; this is r紅'ely血ecase in temperate climates (ELBER & SCHANZ， 1990). In 

addition， N. aperta is annual and semelparous (ATTWOOD， 1995)， with new snails hatching 
in March (onset of low water).官邸 siωationa1lows the simultaneous development of a 
herbivorous invertebrate fauna and阻 ep出血ica1gal flora to be observed following a major 

spate event. 
N. aperta， gamma race， is also the natura1 snail host of Schistosoma mekongi VOGE， 

BRUCKNER & BRUCE， 1978 (Trematoda: Schistosomatidae)， responsible for human 
schistosomiasis in the Lower Mekong Basin. The gru:nma race of N. aperta is found a10ng 
the Mekong River in Northeast Thailand， southern Laos， Kampuchea and (probably) 
Vietnam. In spite of the wide geographica1 range of N. aperta， a site at Ban-Xieng-Wang 
(BXW)， Khong Island， southern Laos， remains the only documented endemic focus of 
human schistosomiasis mekongi (see So悶 MANIET AL.， 1971). Consequently， it was felt 
白紙組 investigationof the conditions in Northe剖 tThailand and southern Laos might 
revea1 factors explaining endemicity on Khong Island. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Field w'Ork was carried 'Out 'On the La'O-Thai b'Order at Ban・Khi・Lek(BKL) (1602'33" 
N; 105018'27"E)， a series 'Of r'Ock i凶sla叩nd也si泊nthe Mek'Ong River nea紅rKh恥1児emma紅ra侃t，
Ub'On.長 a瓜tchat白ha創n泊iPr'Ovince， N'Ortheast τ'hailand. The sec'Ond sωdy site lay 270 km d'Own 
river (s'Ou也)'Of Khemmarat， 'On Kh'Ong Island， Champassac Pr'Ovince， s'Outhem La'Os. The 
samples were taken企omthe s'Outheastem limit 'Of the island at BXW (1406'30"N; 105。
51'45"E). Samples were taken at intervals (roughly twice m'Onthly during l'Ow water 
peri'Ods and bim'Onthly at 'Other times) 'Over血eperi'Od May 1991 t'O May 1992. 百le
aufwuchs was sampled fr'Om the ups佐'eamedges 'Of the upper surfaces 'Of st'Ones c'Ollected 
at rand'Om at depths ranging fr'Om 0.1 t'O 0.7 m. St'Ones bearing N. aperta， gamma race， 
(at densities>lO m-2) were den'Oted as SN+， whilst th'Ose bearing n'O N. aperta (and usually 
n'O snails 'Of any 'Other species) were den'Oted as SN-st'Ones. N. aperta tended t'O d'Ominate 
the invertebrate fauna 'Of th'Ose st'Ones up'On which it 'Occurred. An aufwuchs sample fr'Om 
a c'Onsistent (approx. 4 cm2)紅eawas taken fr'Om each st'One (f'Or details 'Of app紅aωsand 
pr'Ocedure used s巴eArrwOOD， 1996). The aufwuchs samples were placed int'O sep紅 ate
glass vials c'Ontaining 1 m1 FAA (50% ethan'Ol (95%)， 35% distilled water， 10% f'Ormalin 
and 5% glacial acetic acid; after PRESCOTI， 1954). All samples were transferred t'O出e
lab'Orat'Ory in Bangk'Ok by r'Oad in insu1ated b'Oxes c'Ontaining ice and within five days 'Of 
c'Ollecti'On. 

In 'Order t'O minimise e町orsa standard c'Ounting pr'Ocedure was f'Oll'Owed thr'Ough'Out 
the study (ArrwOOD， 1996). F'Or each st'One s創npled30 separate aliqu'Ots ('Of血e1 ml 
S創nplein FAA) were examined and the numbers 'Of each tax'On present were c'Ounted). 
百leresults were then averaged t'O give the c'Ount f'Or each st'One (sample). Tables and 
figures present average values f'Or five st'Ones sampled 'On each date. The species list f'Or 
all taxa identified in the aufwuchs samples出r'Ough'Out血es加dyis given in Table 1. All 
diat'Oms were identified t'O species; h'Owever， s'Ome 'Of the B'O位ydiaceae，Oed'Og'Oniaceae 
and Zygnemataceae (with which the auth'Or was unfi創凶liar)were 'Only identified t'O genus. 
Identificati'Ons 'Of the Chrys'Ophyta were made with MIzUNO (1981) and th'Ose f'Or the 'Other 
algae with SMITH (1933) and PREscoπ (1954). Reference slides we問 madef'Or th'Ose 
diat'Om species which c'Ould n'Ot be indentified fr'Om the uncleared samples; the meth'Od 
used f'Oll'Owed McB町DE(1988). 

RESULTS 

Figures 1-4 and Table 2 give出erelative (percentage) c'Ontributi'Ons 'Of d'Ominant algal 
gr'Oups and the individual taxa， respectively， present in由eaufwuchs samples taken at BKL 
曲r'Ough'Out血es仰の (dataf'Or SN+佃 dSN-st'Ones are given sep紅'ately).The seas'Onal 
fl'O'Od cycle 'Of the river n'Ot 'Only affected species richness and bi'Omass (see ArrwOOD， 
1996)， but als'O the s佐ucωre'Of the epilithic algal c'Ommunity itself. 

Aufwuchs samples taken from SN+ st'Ones during the mid l'Ow-water peri'Od 'Of 1991 
(2 May) revealed an algal c'Ommunity d'Ominated by diat'Oms and blue-green algae 
(H'Orm'Og'Onales) with min'Or c'Ontributi'Ons fr'Om chl'Or'Oc'Occalean， chr'O'Oc'Occalean and 
zygnematalean algae. The diat'Om fracti'On was d'Ominated by Cymbella ventricosa and 
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Navicula cryptocephala v也 veneta(both were quite large， with me叩 valve-facedimensions 
of31.7x8.7佃 d29.8x6.7μm，respectively) and smaller diatoms such as Frustulia rhomboides 
(14.4x3.8μm). Genera with typically large species were also common， for example 
Navicula (N. cantonensis， 36.5xI8.5μm; N. pupula v低 rectangularis，53.8x14μm;N. 
pupula v低 elongataand N. gracilis， 36.5x9.6μm). Large tychoplanktonic forms (e.g. 
Synedra ulna， 73.1x6.7μm) and small periphyta (e.g. Cymbella cistula and C. cupsidata 
(20.2x6.7μm)) were less common.τ'he Cyanophyta were dominated by Phormidium spp. 
(P. mucicola叩 dP. tenue) which formed a thin (trichome dimensions typically 30ι 
10x7.7μm and 10x2.9μm， respectively) resilient dark green coating on血estones during 
low water (2 May， 1991)， as well as by some interwoven Oscillatoria凶chomes(0. tenuis 
and O.formosa， typically 120x4μm).百leChlorophyta were represented by Chlorococcales 
(most1y small， spherical， unicellular chlorophytes)， such as Palmellococcus miniatus (3.8 
μm diaよandby the larger zygnematale Spirogyra (234.6x53.8μm) which， constituting 
5% of the total algal bio-volume (Table 2)， formed tufts of short filaments around the 
edges of stones exposed to由ecurrent. Samples taken from SN-stones on 2 May 1991 
also revealed an aufwuchs dominated by Pennales and Hormogonales. However， 
Zygnematales were rare whilst members of the Oedogoniales were more common and their 
dried remains formed a“white" coating over the recently exposed stones of the late low 
water period. 

With由econtinuation of relatively stable low water conditions a second sample was 
taken on 18 May 1991 (Table 2). 百leSN+ stones again appe紅巳dto be dominated by 
diatoms and blue-green algae but more so by the latter. The main chlorophycean dominant 
W出 againP.miniatus followed by Chlorococcum i'f，向sionum(7.7x3.9μm).百leappearance 
of desmids such as Cosmarium circulare may have been a consequence of river pH which 
fell from 8.4 in early May to 7.9 by mid-May. Diatom diversity decreased slight1y (from 
2 May) and the dominant taxa were smaller algae such as Frustulia. Tychoplanktonic 
diatoms were more common白組 ine訂IyMay. Figure 2 indicates that d町加gmid-May 
SN-stones bore a signific姐 tpropo凶onof U1otrichales， however，白iswas not the case 
on SN+ stones (see Fig. 1). Indeed， the main ch1orophycean dominant of SN-stones w部

Rhizoclonium crispum， which formed long住ailingstrands in由ewater. 
Samples taken off SN+ stones in early June (1991)，白紙 isat白eonset of the main 

spate， revealed a predominance of diatoms followed by blue-green algae with a modest 
presence of Chlorococcales. The diatom fraction was dominated by relatively small 
specimens (e.g. Navicula cryptocephala v低 veneta)and Achnanthes crenulata， an 
uncommon diatom during the May (1991) collections， w出 alsoprevalent. 百lemain 
cy組 ophyceandominant was Oscillatoria tenuis， which made up ne紅 ly20% of the total 
algal epilithon.百lespecific composition of the SN-aufwuchs was little different from 
曲atof the SN+ stones (Stander's (1970) simil紅ity泊dex，SIMI = 0.76); however， small 
Nitzschia spp. (e.g. N. capitellata， 19.2x5.8μm) were more common. 

Samples taken from SN+ stones during the latter stages of the spate (10 November 
1991) served to demonstrate the impact of由espate on algal community composition. The 
samples consisted of almost exc1usively Palmellococcus miniatus (Ch1orococcales = 42% 
of total sample) and of o. tenuis (Hormogonales = 58%). A greater species richness and 
diversity was found on SN-stones (see ArrwOOD， 1996)， with the aufwuchs dominated 
by Hormogonales (58.5% of sample total)， Oedogoniales (20.8%) and U10trichales (5.3%). 
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Small species dominated the diatom fraction (eg. Navicula medisculus， 15.4x5.8μm)， 
however， the Pennales accounted for only 3.5% of the total coll配 tion.

A recovery of the aufwuchs， in terms of algal species richness and diversity， was 
observed on SN+ stones during the post-spate recovery period (Table 2: mid-Febru釘y，
1992). Cyanophyta dominated these samples (53% of the total s創nple;Fig. 1 and Table 
2) with a species composition similar to that of the pre-spate samples.百leremainder of 
血esample was made up of diatoms (45%， see Fig. 1) and these were mostly Navicula spp.， 
some of which were sp目 ieswi白 ch紅acteristically1紅 gefrustules; for example， N. cupsidata 
var. ambigua (28.8 x 10.7μm) and N. pupula var. rectangularis (30.8 x 8.7μm). 百le
aufwuchs of SN-stones appeared less diverse， however， a significant presence of 
Ulo凶chalesand Zygnematales was recorded; their predominance appe紅 edto be at出e
expense of diatoms. The Ulotrichales and Zygnematales were mainly represented by 
Cladophora glomerata and Spirogyra respectively.百leSN-stones also bore many small 
diatoms including smaller representatives of many of白eNavicula spp. listed above for 
SN+ stones， however， the SN-samples contained Nitzschia capitellata (13.5x3.8μm) 
which represents a genus not found on出eSN+ stones. 

SN+ samples taken during the high-low-water transition period on 1 April1992 revealed 
an epi1ithon dominated almost equally by Ulotrichales組 dPennales with relatively few 
Hormogonales (Fig. 1). 百lelong， wiry， green-filaments of Cladophora glomerata and 
Rhizoclonium crispum dominated the aufwuchs to form a green c紅petover血estones; the 
remainder of the chlorophycean fraction consisted of small Chlorococcales (e.g. C. 
iゆsionumand P. miniatus; Table 2).百lediatom diversity was high and chain-forming 
species were common (e.g. Cymbella sinuata， C. graciles (17.3 x 7.7μm)， C. ventricosa 
and Gomphonema gracile (17.3 x 5.3μm))回 wellas tychoplankton (e.g. Tabellaria， 
481 x 32.5μm) and euperiphyta e.g. Cocconeis pediculus， C. placentula v低 eugか'Pta，
Mastogloia smithii， Navicula cryptocephala v低 veneta組 dNavicula radiosa).百leSN-
samples were ag泊ndominated by Cladophora glomerata and the Cyanophyta present 
differed little (in species and proportion)合omthe SN+ aufwuchs. The SN-diatom 
diversity was， however， lower and included Nitzschia palea (27.9 x 5.8μm)， and 
Gomphonema and Gyrosigma spp. 

The final samples were taken later in the low water period on 19 April1992. The SN+ 
aufwuchs was similar to出atof early May (1991)， especially with regard to出eChlorophyta 
仕action(which contained much Spirogyra) and to白ecyanophyte 合'action.百lep紅 ticul紅Iy

high species diversity for these samples (see ATTWOOD 1996) was mostly attributable to 
出ediversity of the diatom fraction. The diatom species found were little different from 
those present at出estart of April， however， Achnanthes brevipes (35.6 x 13.5μm)佃 d
Frustulia viridula were found in the 19 April samples. In the SN-samples， again， the 
Chlorococcales were not well represented and the main chlorophycean dominants were 
Zygnematales (Spirogyra and Zygnema). However， in白eSN-aufwuchs filamentous 
Zygnemata1es and Ulo出chalestoge出ermade up 25% of the toぬ1s鉱nple(Table 2)， rivalling 
血ediatoms in terms of bio-volume. 

官lestones at BXW (Laos) were also examined for aufwuchs composition (see Figs 
5-8， Table 3).百lefirst samples were taken on 7 January (1992) and compared well with 
those taken later (18 February 1992) at BKL (SIMI = 0.71); however， the diatom 企action
of SN+ stones at BXW showed some unique features. Those Cymbella spp. found at BKL 
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were not so common in the Lao samples.百letychopl鉱水tonicSynedra ulna was also less 
common in Laos and the periphytic Achnanthes brevipes (25 x 7.7μm) was found at 
BXW， but not at BKL in February.τ'he absence of S. ulna at BXW may have been due 
to the fact that the cu町'entat BXW had not yet completely subsided following the spate. 
The ulo凶chaleCladophora was relatively r紅 eat BXW app紅 entlybeing replaced by 
Rhizoclonium hierogかphicum. The second sample (28 M紅'ch，1992) taken at BXW did 
not compare as favourably with samples taken from BKL on 1 April1992 (SIMI = 0.53). 
Ulotrichales were virtually absent仕om血eSN+ aufwuchs at BXW and the only fuamentous 
green-algae were Zygnematales. 官lediatoms sampled at BXW included many species 
出atwere rare or absent at BKL (eg. Fragilaria construens (315 x 32.5μm)， Gyrosigma 
spenceri (71.2 x 10.6μm) and Rhoicosphaenia curvata). On the SN-stones the 
chlorophycean diversity was much greater佃 d(unlike由eBKL samples) Cladophora w邸

not found. The SN-aufwuchs also showed greater diversity， relative to corresponding 
samples from BKL， and Achnanthes， Cocconeis， Cymbella佃 dFragilaria spp. were 
common. However， Nitzschia spp. relatively common at BKL were sc紅 白 紙 BXW.

The me叩 algalcell sizes for algal dominants were recorded for aufwuchs samples 
from N. aperta (garnma race) habitats at BKL組 dBXW on various dates， throughout出e
study; these data are summarised in Table 4. In order to eliminate the effects of species 
composition on me姐 cellsize for the aufwuchs， the algae were divided into a number of 
categories on the basis of mo中hologicalcharacteristics and taxonomic affinity (see Table 
4). 

For all sample dates (for which sufficient data were available) and at bo出 BKL佃 d
BXW no significant difference was detected， in terms of mean cell size， between SN+ and 
SN-s創nplesfor佃 Yof the follow泊ggroups: Achnan血aceae，Cymbellaceae， Fragilariaceae， 
Naviculaceae and Myxophyceae (Mann-Whitney U-tests; P>0.05). At BXW白emean 
size (fuament length) for the pooled ulo凶chaleand zygnematale合actionwas greater in 
the SN+ samples than in the SN-samples (638.9:t 88.5μm and 477.8:t 165μm， 
respectively; P<O.OI， U'=20， n=12， 14). However， no sig凶白cantdifference was detected 
between the pooled fraction on SN+ stones佃 don SN-stones at BKL during any sample 
period. At BKL出eme阻 cellsize for the Chlorococcales was significantly greater on 
SN+ stones during the N. aperta population density peak on 18 May 1991 (P<0.05， U'=I， 
n=4，4). 

No significant seasonal variation (for either stone type) was detected for the 
Achnanthaceae， Fragilariaceae， Naviculaceae and Nitzschiaceae at either BKL or BXW 
(Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA tests; P>0.05). At BKL the cell size for the cymbellacean 
fraction remained re1ative1y constant仕rroughoutthe study except during the N. aperta peak 
(18 May 1991) when the cell size was signific佃 tlyreduced (ANOV A; P=U.Ol， n=62). 
官lecymbellace佃 fractionat BKL did not differ significantly 企om白atat BKL. ANOV A 
indicated白紙 (forboth SN+ and SN-stones) the mean cell size for the po01ed ulo凶chale
and zygnematale fraction did not vary significantly over血estudy. However， SN-data 
gathered at BXW on 28 March (1992) suggested that the mean cell size of the pooled 
fraction was significantly greater th加 in出efirst BXW sample and in any of the BKL 
S創nples.
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DISCUSSION 

A number of cooperating processes may have been responsible for the rapid post-
spate recovery of由eaufwuchs. According to PETERSON & STEVENSON (1990) the initial 
recovery of lotic benthic algal communities is influenced by both direct encroachment， 
from foci of persistent cells， and impingement and subsequent proliferation of new colo凶sts.

However， HOAGLAND， ZLOTSKY & PETERSON (1986) reported白紙 thecolonisation of 
denuded rock surfaces was brought about almost exclusively by impingement. The 

development of filamentous algal mats has been cited as important in the process of 
recolonisation. PETERSON & STEVENSON (1990) suggested伽 tdiatom accrual probably 
benefits from current modification by filamentous algal mats. It was also possible白at

stones swept downstream introduced viable algal material into N. aperta habitats. DOUGLAS 

(1958) demonstrated that epiphytic algae such as Achnanthes minutissima accumulate 
downstream in small s回 ams;this suggests that washing off and subsequent deposition and 
establishment of such diatoms is possible. Finally， diatom dispersal may be facilitated by 
the snails themselves， especially as apparently viable cells may be passed in the faeces 
(A'πWOOD， 1993). 

KOR1芭&BL別N(1993) described the process of primary succession on severely 

denuded substrata. They suggested that colonisation began when an initial film of detrital 
mucilage， bacteria and fungi develops and conditions the substratum， the process taking 
only a few hours. Within 5 to 7 days a two-dimensional matrix of a命latediatoms develops， 
followed by an accretion of vertically oriented species called白e“overstorey".In support 
of血ismodel several authors have reported diatoms as血eprim紅yalgal colonists (0' 
NEILL & WILCOX， 1971; HOAGLAND， ROEMER & ROSOWSKI， 1982; ROEMER， HOAGLAND 

& ROSOWSKI， 1984). Diatoms such as A. minutissima and Achnanthes longipes are anchored 
by only a short appical stalk (HASLE， 1974; ROEMER ET AL.， 1984)， whilst those such as 

Cymbellaqがnisand Gomphonema olivaceum produce long sta1ks (0白en>100μminleng白)
which adhere to白esubstratum (ROEMER ET AL.， 1984).百leability of certain diatoms to 

raise themselves above the subs住'atum，to form a canopy blanketing the lower tier of algae， 
has obvious implications for light and nutrient competition (HUDON & BOURGET， 1981). 
These pedunculate diatoms will， in the subsequent discussion， be seen to be important to 
grazer-periphyton interactions in N. aperta. 

The buccal apparatus of N. aperta， which limits gr但 ingto not within 4μm of the 

stone s町 face，may optimise feeding on overstorey growth forms whilst limiting feeding on 
understorey and prostrate algae. Clearly one method of gr但 eravoidance lies in出e

S佐uc加raland functional heteromorphy of periphytic diatoms; for example， Achnanthes 
lanceolata being small， pros住ateand well adhered to the substratum would be difficult to 
gr田 e.In support of this血epresent results indicated that small Achnanthes spp. formed 
a greater proportion of the total diatom fraction (仕omearly low water to early high water) 
on SN+ stones出佃 onSN-stones. In addition， during the spate Chlorococcales (e.g. 
Chlorococcum infusionum and Palmellococcus miniatus) were more common on SN+ 
ston自由anon SN-; this may again be at住ibutedto their small average cell size. 

During the post-spate recovery period the rec伽mof N. aperta (gamma race) contained 

mostly Navicula radiosa and Cymbella cupsidata (see AnwOOD， 1993); it is likely白紙

viable cells of these species were scattered into the interstices of the two-dimensional 
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community already established， so as to facilitate overstorey development on SN+ stones. 
The overstorey diatoms may compete successfully for light with filamentous algae (but not 
Cyanophyta); the relative predominance of Ulo位ichaleson SN-stones might therefore be 
attributable to the smaller community of overstorey diatoms. As already mentioned， the 
overstorey diatoms on SN+ stones would be preferentially gr但 ed;however， as the bulk of 
these (ingested) algae may be passed into the faeces and remain viable， gr.低血gneed not 
effect a decline in their numbers. Indeed， grazed diatoms may benefit from being deposited 
in the faeces on top of出eoverstorey rather出anbecoming buried within it. 

Tychoplanktonic diatoms were common on SN+ stones during the post-spate recovery 
period but were rarely found on SN-stones. This predominance on SN+ substrata requires 
explanation as tychoplankton impingement rates would have been high on both stone 
types， as the coagulation of suspended particles following the end of the spate led to an 
increased sedimentation rate for p加水ton(OSMANN-SIGG & S抗 JMM，1982). Araphid 
tychoplankton， such as Synedra ulna (a heavily silicified species expected to occur early 
in the tychoplankton succession)， may have established better on SN+ stones as these bore 
a more extensive network of cyanophycean and zygnematalean algae which could凶 p
tychoplankton. 

Bye紅 lyApril (1992) the Chroococcales were more common in the SN-aufwuchs 
than in the SN+. The SN+ stones bore quite high proportions of Cyanophyta which紅 e
normally associated with the earlier successional stages (e.g. Phormidium mucicola， P. 
tenue and Oscillatoria spp.). DENICOLA & MclNTIRE (1991) suggested出at，where insolation 
is high， pioneer species may reestablish in the gaps opened up by grazing. The diatom 
fraction of SN+ stones in April (1992) contained a greater proportion of large， stalk 
forming， species血andid that of the previous (i.e. post-spate recovery) sample. Larger 
naviculacean diatoms have often b田 nfound embedded in de凶ωsp紅白les(Rosows阻，
HOAGLAND & ALOI， 1986) so may have settled out with the tychoplankton at the onset of 
less severe s仕eamflow conditions. The success of these diatoms probably also lay in their 
ability to raise themselves into the overstorey. SLADECKOVA (1962) used the term“ 
pseudoperiphyton" to describe those algae accreted into the aufwuchs白roughattachment 
to the forest of attachment sta1ks produced by overstorey diatoms such as Cymbella; 
Achnanthes minutissima is an example of the pseudoperiphyton and is strictly an epiphyte. 
Unlike th巴 SN+stones， the SN-aufwuchs of early April bore few pseudoperiphyta 
presumably because， in the absence of grazing， pedunculate diatoms providing for their 
attachment were scarce. 

The species diversity during the early spate (June， 1991) was low (see AπWOOD， 
1996) and the diatom fraction comprised mostly Achnanthes spp. and small Navicula. 
Nevertheless， diatoms dominated the samples and this is typical of“pioneer" algal 
communities especially as the diatoms found were mostly of low staωre. Achnanthes spp. 
are typically small diatoms that tend to dominate the epilithon under conditions of rapid 
flow and reduced grazing pressure (gamma-snail densities were low by this time) (ROUNICK 
& GREGORY， 1981; ROBINSON & RUSHFORTH， 1987). 

Samples taken soon after restoration of low water conditions (1 April 1992) indicated 
rapid recovery of出eaufwuchs. The SN+ aufwuchs still showed signs of the early colonists 
in that Cocconeis was still common. Cocconeis has a pros回 te，adnate， growth habit and 
is mono-raphid (non-motile); therefore this diatom is well adapted to establishing in spate 
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conditions but would not be expected to persist long after the development of the early 
overstorey. However， nu住ientdepletion in the vici凶tyof blue-green algal mats may have 
allowed Cocconeis， with its low phosphate requirement， to“hang on" into ear句lowwater. 
The presence of stalk forming diatoms such as Cymbella， Gomphonema and Mastogloia 
indicated白紙白eoverstorey was already developing and on SN+ stones was a1ready 
sufficient to trap the large alga Tabellaria fenestrata. 

In condusion， the results of sampling the aufwuchs indicated that grazing initially 
enhanced the rate of cell replacement and altered the course of interspecific (algal) 
competition，白erebyaccelerating succession. However， the long term effect of gr但 ing
appe紅edto be inhibition of the later successional stages. The study also highlighted the 
resilience and rapid post-spate recovery of the epilithic aufwuchs and the high biomass and 
species diversity achieved. Further investigationsぽ erequired in order to confirm the 
findings of the present study， particularly with respect to the effects of grazing on succession. 
Although N. aperta tends to dominate its habitats， it is possible that some other snail may 
have grazed the“SNー"subs回 tajust prior to collection. Accordingly， laboratory studies 
are required so that reliable control (snail or grazer free) habitats may be established. 
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Table 1. List of the a1ga1 species found in血eMekong River， within the range of Neotricula 
aperta (gamma race)， of Thailand and Laos (May 1991-May 1992). 

DIVISION (Sub-division) 
ORDER 
FAMILY: 

CHLOROPHYTA (Chlorophyceae) 

CHLOROCOCCALES 
CHLOROCOCCACEAE: 

Chlorococcum infusionum (Schrank) Meneghini 

OOCYSTACEAE: 

Ankistrodesmus falcatus (Corda) Ralfs 
Oocystis borgei Snow 
Palmellococcus miniatus (Kutzing) Chodat 

SCENEDESMACEAE: 

Actinastrum gracillimum G.M. Smith 
Scenedesmus armatus (Chodat) G.M. Smith 
Scenedesmus bij・ugaChodat 

OEDOGONIALES 
OEDGONIACEAE: 

Bulbochaete Agardh 

TETRASPORALES 
PALMELLACEAE: 

Gloeocystis gigas (Kutzing) 

ULOTRICHALES 
CLADOPHORACEAE: 

Cladophora glomerata Kutzing 
Rhizoclonium crispum Kutzing 
Rhizoclonium hieroglyphicum (Agardh) Kutzing 

COLEOCHAETACEAE: 

Coleochaete divergens Pringsh 

PROTOCOCCACEAE: 

Pleurococcus vulgaris Meneghini (syn. Phytoconis， Protococcus viridis) 

ULOTRICHACEAE: 

Stichococcus bacillaris Naegeli 

ZYGNEMATALES 
DESMIDIACEAE: 

Closterium acerosum (Schrank) Ehrenberg 
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Cosmarium circulare Reinsch 
Penium minutum (Ralfs) Cleve 

Tetmemorus Ralfs 

MESOTAENIACEAE: 
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Cylindrocystis brebissonii Meneghini 
Cylindrocystis diplospora Lund 
Gonatozygon aculeatum Hastings 
Netrium Naegeli 

ZYGNEMATACEAE: 

Pleurodiscus purpureus (Wolle) Lagerheim 
Spirogyra Link 
Zygnema Agardh 

(Heterokontae) 

HETEROSIPHONALES 
BOTRYDIACEAE: 

Botrydium Wallroth 

CHRYSOPHYTA (Bacillariophyceae) 

CENTRALES 

COSCINODISCACEAE: 

Cyclotella meneghiniana Kutzing 

PENNALES 
ACHNANTHACEAE 

Achnanthes brevipes (Kutzing) Cleve 
Achnanthes crenulata Grunow 
Achnanthes lanceolata (Brebisson) Grunow 
Cocconeis pediculus Ehrenberg 
Cocconeis placentula var. euglypt，α(Ehrenberg) Cleve 
Cocconeis placentula var. lineata (Ehrenberg) Van Heurck 
Rhoicosphenia curvata (Kutzing) Grunow 

CYMBELLACEAE: 

Amphora ovalis Kutzing 
Cymbella cistula var. maculata (Ehrenberg) Kirchner 
Cymbella cupsidata Kutzing 
Cymbella graciles Kutzing 
Cymbella lanceolata (Ehrenberg) Brun 
Cymbella naviculiformis (Auerwald) Heib 
Cymbella obtusiuscula (Kutzing) Grunow [syn. Encyonema Kutzing] 
Cymbella sinuata var. sinuata Gregory 
Cymbella tumida (Brebisson ex. Kutzing) V組 Heurck
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Cymbella turgida (G問 gory)

Cymbella ventricosa Kutzing 

Epithemia turgida (Ehrenberg) Kutzing 
Rhopalodia gibberula (Ehrenberg) O.F. Muller 

DIA TOMACEAE: 

Diatoma elongatum (Lyngbye) Agardh 

Diatoma vulgare var. vulgare Bory 

EUNOTIACEAE: 

Eunotia arcus Ehrenberg 

FRAGILARIACEAE: 

Fragilaria capucina Desmazi己res
Fragilaria construens (Ehrenberg) Grunow 

Fragilaria crotonensis Kitten 
Fragilaria intermedia Grunow 
Fragilaria virescens Ralfs 

Synedra q伊nisv紅 .affinis Kutzing 
Synedra q伊nisv低 fascicultata(Kutzing) Grunow 
Synedra pulchella var. pulchella (Kutzing) Ralfs 

Synedra rumpens v紅 .familiaris (Kutzing) Hustedt 
Synedra tabulata Ehrenberg 
Synedra ulna v釘 .o.巧rhynchus(Kutzing) Van H巴urck
Synedra ulna v紅 .ulna (Nitzsch) Ehrenberg 

GOMPHONEMATACEAE: 

Gomphonema augur Ehrenberg 
Gomphonema gracile Ehrenberg 
Gomphonema olivaceum (Lyngbye) Kutzing 

Gomphonema parvulum Kutzing 

NA VICULACEAE: 

Amphipleura pellucida Kutzing [syn. Frustulia pellucida Kutz.] 
D伊loneiselliptica (Kutzing) Cleve 

Frustulia rhomboides v低 rhomboides(Ehrenberg) De Toni 
Frustulia viridula (Brebisson) De Toni 

Gyrosigma obtusatum (Sullivan) [syn. G. nod.砕rum(Grun.)] Reim 
Gyrosigma spenceri (Quekett) Cleve 
Mastogloia smithii (Smith)官lwaites
Navicula anglica var. subsalsa Grunow 
Navicula bacillum var. bacillum Ehrenberg 

Navicula cantonensis Ehrenberg 
Navicula cryptocephala var. veneta (Kutzing) Grunow 
Navicula cupsidata var. ambigua (Ehrenberg) Cleve 

Navicula exigua var. exigua (Gregory) Grunow 
Navicula gracilis Ehrenberg 
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Navicula lanceolata (Agardh) Kutzing 
Navicula medisculus Schumann 
Navicula oppugnata Hustedt 
Navicula placentula (Ehrenberg) Grunow 
Navicula pupula v抵 elongata(Gregory) Grunow 
Navicula pupula var. rectangularis (Gregory) Grunow 
Navicula radiosa v低 radiosaKutzing 
Neidium q伊nev抵 amphirhynchus(Ehrenberg) Cleve 
Pinnularia viridis (Nitzsch) Ehrenberg 

Stauroneis anceps Ehrenberg 
Stauroneis gracilis (Ehrenberg) W. Smith 

NITZSCHIACEAE: 

Denticula tenuis v低 crassula(Na邑g.ex. Kutz.) W & G.S. West 
Nitzschia capitellata Hustedt 
Nitzschia disspata (Kutzing) Grunow 
Nitzschia filiformis (W. Smith) Schutt [syn. Homoeocladia Agardh] 
Nitzschia frustulum v紅 .frustulum (K首位ing)Grunow 
Nitzschia kutzingiana Hilse 
Nitzschia palea v紅 .palea (Kutzing) W. Smith 
Nitzschia tryblionella Hantzsch 

SURIRELLACEAE: 

Surirella splendida (Ehrenberg) Kutzing 

T ABELLARIACEAE: 

Tabellaria fenestrata (Lyngbye) Kutzing 

(Chrysophyceae) 

CHRYSOMONADALES 
CHROMULINACEAE: 

Chrysococcus Klebs 

CYANOPHYTA (Myxophyceae) 

CHROOCOCCALES 
CHROOCOCCACEAE: 

Coelosphaerium coψrtum W & G.S. West 
Coelosphaerium kuetzingianum Naegeli 
Chroococcus cohaerens (Brebisson) Naegeli 
Microcystis marginata (Meneghini) Kutzing 
Synechococcus aeruginosus Naegeli [syn. Coccochloris aeruginosa (Naeg.)] 
Synechocystis aquatilis Sauvagean [syn. Chroococcus limneticus Lemm.] 

HORMOGONALES 
OSCILLATORIACEAE: 
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Arthrospira Stizenberger 
Lyngbya birgei G.M. Smith 

Lyngbya ochracea (Kutzing)百luret
Lyngbya putealis Montagne 

Oscillatoria agardhii Gomont 
Oscillatoria amphibia Agardh 
Oscillatoria chalybea Mertens 

Oscillatoria formosa Bory 

Oscillatoria limosa Agardh 

Oscillatoria ornata Agardh 
Oscillatoria splendida Greville 
Oscillatoria tenuis Agardh 

Phormidium ambiguum Kutzing 
Phormidium mucicola Naumann & Huber-Pesta1ozzi 
Phormidium tenue (Meneghini) Gomont 

Spirulina albida Turpin 

Trichodesmium lacustre Klebahn 

RIVULARIACEAE: 

Calothrix braunii Barnet & Flahault 

SCYTONEMATACEAE: 

Plectonema tenue Thuret 

Plectonema tomasiniana (Kutzing) 

(Rhodophyceae) 

BANGIALES 
ERYTHROτ'RICHIACEAE: 

Compsopogon cωoer，叫eus(Ba1b副is吋)Mon凶lta砲gn即1隠e 
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Table 2. Algal dominants of血eepilithon within the microhabitat of Neotricula aperta in 
the Mekong river at Ban一回li-Lek，百lailand. Separate 印刷es紅 'emade for 
those substrata bearing 1紅genumbers of N. aperta snails (SN+) and for those 
bearing few or no snails (SN-). The 5 most common chlorophycean， 10 most 
common chrysophycean and 5 most common cy佃 ophyceant砿 a紅 ereported 
(algal diversity permitting) for samples collected between May 1991 and May 
1992. Relative frequencies (as a proportion of the total cell count for the 
sample)紅 egiven for each algal dominant. 

2 May1991(mid low water): 

SN+ SN-

Chlorophyta 

Spirogyra sp. (0.05) Palmellococcus miniatus (0.07) 
Palmellococcus miniatus (0.02) Bulbochaete sp. (0.05) 
Oocystis borgei (0.004) Oocystis borgei (0.01) 
Closterium acerosum (0.002) Coleochaete divergens (0.005) 
Te仰 emorussp. (0.002) Gloeocystis gigas (0.005) 

Chrysophyta 

Cymbella ventric Navicula c. veneta (0.08) 
Frustuliaれ rhomboides(0.04) Naviculaκradiosa (0.05) 
Navicula cantonensis (0.03) 。，mbellaventricosa (0.04) 
Navicula c. veneta (0.03) Synedra affinis (0.03) 
Rhopalodia gibberula (0.03) Cymbella cistula (0.02) 
Cymbella cupsidata (0.02) Epithemia turgida (0.02) 
Naviculaれ radiosa(0.02) Frustuliaれ rhomboides(0.02) 
Cymbella cistula (0.01) Navicula gracilis (0.02) 
Navicula p. elongata (0.01) Gomphonema gracile (0.01) 
Navicula p. rectangularis (0.01) N. p. rectangularis (0.01) 
Synedra ulna var. ulna (0.01) 

Cyanophy旬

Phormidium mucicola (0.22) Phormidiz抑 制 cicola(0.14) 
Oscillatoria tenuis (0.11) Oscillatoria tenuis (0.10) 
Synechococcus aeruginosus (0.06) Phormidium tenue (0.08) 
Oscillatoria formosa (0.02) Oscillatoria splendida (0.03) 
Phormidium tenue (0.01) Oscillatoria amphibia (0.02) 
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Table 2 (continued) 

18 Mav 1991 (late low water): 

SN+ 

Chlorophyta 

Palmellococcus miniatus (0.04) 
Spirogyra spp. (0.03) 

Chlorococcum iゆsionum(0.01) 
Cosmarium circulare (0.01) 
Oocystis borgei (0.01) 

Chrysophyta 

Frustuliaれ rhomboides(0.04) 

Navicula c. veneta (0.03) 
Synedra rumpens (0.03) 
Cocconeis pediculus (0.02) 
Cymbella cupsidata (0.02) 
Navicula cantonensis (0.02) 

Cyanophyta 

Phormidium tenue (0.29) 
Oscillatoria tenuis (0.23) 
Synechococcus aeruginosus (0.10) 
Oscillatoria formosa (0.06) 
Oscillatoria amphibia (0.03) 

1o June 1991 (carlv soate): 

SN+ 

Chlorophyta 

Bulbochaete sp. (0.08) 
Chlorococcum 向井lsionum(0.04) 
Oocystis borgei (0.04) 
Palmellococcus miniatus (0.02) 
Penium minutum (0.02) 

Chrysophyta 

Navicula c. veneta (0.12) 
Achnanathes crenulata (0.08) 

SN-

Rhizoclonium crispum (0.27) 
Palmellococcus miniatus (0.09) 
Rhizoclonium hieroglyphicum (0.04) 
Oocystis borgei (0.02) 

Epithemia turgida (0.07) 
Rhopalodia gibberula (0.06) 
Cymbella ventricosa (0.04) 
Frustuliaκrhomboides (0.04) 
Navicula c. veneta (0.04) 
Navicula lanceolata (0.04) 

Oscillatoria amphibia (0.07) 
Oscillatoria tenuis (0.06) 
Phormidium mucicola (0.04) 
Phormidium tenue (0.02) 
Oscillatoria chalybea (0.01) 

SN-

Netrium sp. (0.06) 
Chlorococcum i.ゆsionum(0.03) 
Palmellococcus miniatus (0.03) 
Coleochaete divergens (0.03) 

Navicula c. veneta (0.11) 
Achnanthes crenulata (0.06) 
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Table 2 (continued) 

Gyrosigma spenceri (0.06) 
Naviculaκradiosa (0.05) 
Synedra affinis (0.05) 

Cyanophyta 

Oscillatoria tenuis (0.17) 
Phormidium mucicola (0.03) 
Oscillatoria formosa (0.02) 
Spirulina albi，ぬ (0.02)
Synechococcus aeruginosus (0.02) 

1o November 1991 (late soate】

SN+ 

Chlorophyta 

Palmellococcus miniatus (0.40) 

Chrysophyta 

Cyanophyta 

Oscillatoria tenuis (0.60) 

18 Februarv 1992 (oost soate re∞verv】

SN+ 

Chlorophyta 

Chlorococcum infusionum (0.01) 
Cosmarium circulare (0.01) 

Nitzschia capitellata (0.06) 
Synedra ulna var. ulna (0.06) 

Oscillatoria tenuis (0.25) 
Phormidi，抑制cicola(0.11) 
Oscillatoria amphibia (0.03) 
Phormidium tenue (0.03) 

SN-

Bulbochaete sp. (0.20) 
Pleurococcus vulgaris (0.05) 
Gonatozygon aculeatum (0.02) 

Chrysococcus sp. (0.02) 
Navicula medisculus (0.02) 
Stauroneis gracilis (0.02) 

Oscillatoria tenuis (0.27) 
Phormidium tenue (0.13) 
Oscillatoria formosa (0.10) 
Coelosphaerium kuetzingianum (0.08) 
Oscillatoria splendida (0.05) 

SN-

Cladophora glomerata (0.23) 
Pleurococcus vulgaris (0.03) 
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Table 2 (continu巴:d)

Pleurococcus vulgaris (0.01) Spirogyra sp. (0.02) 
Cosmarium circulare (0.01) 

Chrysophyta 

Naviculaκradiosa (0.07) Frustuliaれ rhomboides(0.13) 
Navicula medisculus (0.06) Navicula c. veneta (0.13) 
Navicula cupsidata ambigua (0.05) Navicula medisculus (0.03) 
Navicula p. rectangularis (0.05) Gyrosigma spenceri (0.02) 
Fragilaria construens (0.04) Navicula p. rectangularis (0.02) 
Navicula c. veneta (0.04) Nitzschia capitellata (0.02) 
Cymbella cupsidata (0.03) 
Cymbella obtusiuscula (0.02) 
Stauroneis gracilis (0.01) 

Cyanophyta 

Oscillatoria tenuis (0.27) Phormidium mucicola (0.19) 
Phormidium tenue (0.07) Trichodesmium lacustre (0.12) 
Phormidium mucicola (0.06) Oscillatoria formosa (0.07) 
Lyngbya ochracea (0.03) Oscillatoria tenuis (0.05) 
Trichodesmium lacustre (0.03) Phormidium tenue (0.03) 

lApril 1992(Mgh-Iow-water transitio凶

SN+ SN-

Chlorophyta 

Cladophora glomeraω(0.50) Cladophora glomerata (0.84) 
Rhizoclonium crispum (0.03) 
Bulbochaete sp. (0.02) 
Chlorococcum infusionum (0.01) 
Palmellococcus miniatus (0.01) 

Chrysophyta 

Cymbella sinuata (0.05) Gomphonema gracile (0.01) 
Cocconeis pediculus (0.04) Gyrosigma spenceri (0.01) 
Cymbella graciles (0.04) Nitzschia palea (0.01) 
Cocconeis placentula eugかpta(0.03) 
Mastogloia smithii (0.03) 
Tabellaria fenestrata (0.03) 
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Table 2 (continued) 

Cymbella ventricosa (0.02) 
Gomphonema gracile (0.02) 
Navicula c. veneta (0.02) 
Naviculaκradiosa (0.01) 

Cyanophy旬

Oscillatoria tenuis (0.03) Oscillatoria tenuis (0.04) 
Oscillatoria chaかbea(0.02) Phormidium tenue (0.03) 
Oscillatoria agardhii (0.01) Oscillatoria formosa (0.02) 
Oscillatoria amphibia (0.01) Oscillatoria ornata (0.02) 
Oscillatoria ornata (0.01) Synechococcus aeruginosus (0.01) 
Phormidium tenue (0.01) 

19 Ap01 1292(early low_water) 

SN+ SN-

Chlorophyta 

Spirogyra sp. (0.08) Spirogyra spp. (0.12) 
Rhizoclonium crispum (0.03) Zygnema spp. (0.06) 
Cylindrocystis brebissonii (0.01) Rhizoclonium crispum (0.04) 

Pleurococcus vulgaris (0.03) 

Chrysophyta 

Navicula r. radiosa (0.06) Naviculaれ radiosa(0.07) 
Gomphonema gracile (0.04) Navicula c. veneta (0.05) 
Cocconeis placentula (0.03) Cocconeis pediculus (0.04) 
Gomphonema parvulum (0.03) Frustulia r. rhomboides (0.04) 
Gyrosigma spenceri (0.03) Navicula medisculus (0.04) 
Achnanthes brevipes (0.02) Gomphonema gracile (0.03) 
Cymbella ventricosa (0.02) Gyrosigma spenceri (0.03) 
Frustulia viridula (0.02) Cymbella ventricosa (0.02) 
Navicula c. veneta (0.02) Gomphonema parvulum (0.02) 
Navicula medisculus (0.02) Nitzschia dissipata (0.02) 

Cyanophyta 

Oscillatoria ornata (0.20) Oscillatoria chalybea (0.15) 
Oscillatoria formosa (0.19) Oscillatoria tenuis (0.09) 
Oscillatoria chalybea (0.11) Lyngbya birgei (0.04) 
Phormidium mucicola (0.03) Oscillatoria formosa (0.02) 
Oscillatoria tenuis (0.02) Phormidium mucicola (0.02) 
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Table 3. AIgal dominants of the epilithon within the microhabitat of Neotricula aperta in 
the Mekong river at Ban-Xieng-Wang， Laos. Separate entries are made for 
those substrata bearing large numbers of N. aperta snails (SN+) and for those 
bearing few or no snails (SNー). The 5 most common chlorophycean， 10 most 
common c祉ysophyceanand 5 most common cyanophycean taxa are reported 
(species diversity permitting) for samples collected between May 1991 and May 
1992. Relative frequencies (as a proportion of the total cell count for the 
sample) are given for each algal dominant. 

7 Janu卸 1992(post spate recove凶
SN+ SN-

Chlorophyta 

Pleurococcus vulgaris (0.06) Rhizoclonium hierogかphicum(0.66) 
Palmellococcus miniatus (0.03) Pleurococcus vulgaris (0.03) 
Chlorococcum 例外lsionum(0.02) Oocystis borgei (0.01) 
Cosmarium circulare (0.02) 
Gloeocystis gigas (0.01) 

Chrysophyta 

Fragilaria construens (0.15) Frustuliaκrhomboides (0.07) 

Navicula c. veneta (0.06) Fragilaria construens (0.03) 

Gomphonema olivaceum (0.03) Navicula c. veneta (0.03) 

Gyrosigma司penceri(0.03) 
Navicula oppugnata (0.03) 
Achnanthes brevipes (0.02) 
Frustuliaに rhomboides(0.02) 
Navicula medisculus (0.02) 
Naviculaκradiosa (0.02) 
Rhopalodia gibberula (0.02) 

Cyanophyta 

Oscillatoria tenuis (0.17) Oscillatoria tenuis (0.10) 
Oscillatoria formosa (0.13) Oscillatoria chalybea (0.03) 

Phormidium mucicola (0.06) Arthrospira sp. (0.01) 

Spirulina albida (0.05) Phormidium mucicola (0.01) 

Calothrix braunii (0.02) 
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Table 3 (cootioued) 

28 March 1992fearly low water) 

SN+ SN-

Chlorophyta 

Spiro幻Iraspp. (0.44) Spirogyra spp. (0.05) 
00のIstisborgei (0.02) Pleurococcus vulgaris (0.02) 
Pleurococcus vulgaris (0.02) Chlorococcum infusionum (0.01) 
Chlorococcum infusionum (0.01) Rhizoclonium cri，平um(0.01) 

Chrysophyta 

Fragilaria construens (0.04) Cocconeis pediculus (0.11) 
Gomphonema parvulum (0.02) Navicula c. veneω(0.03) 
Navicula c. veneta (0.02) Achananthes brevipes (0.02) 
Rhoicosphaenia curvata (0.02) Fragilaria construens (0.02) 
Cocconeis placentula (0.01) Naviculaれ radiosa(0.02) 
Cymbella lanceolata (0.01) 。mbellagraciles (0.01) 
Gyrosigma spenceri (0.01) Cymbella tumida (0.01) 

Cyanophyta 

Oscillatoria onωta (0.17) Oscillatoria ornaω(0.28) 
Oscillatoria chalybea (0.07) Oscillatoria chalybea (0.06) 
Oscillatoria agardhii (0.03) Oscillatoria agardhii (0.05) 
Oscillatoria amphibia (0.02) Phormidium mucicola (0.03) 
Oscillatoria tenuis (0.02) Oscillatoria formosa (0.02) 
Phormidium mucicola (0.02) Synechococ. aeruginosus (0.02) 
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Table 4. Measurements of the greatest dimension (μm) for some dominant a1gal taxa 
comprising the epi1ithon sampled from Neotricula aperta microhabitats (SN+) 
and from relatively snail free substrata (SN-). The samples were collected 
出roughouta 12 month period from the Mekong river at Ban-悶lI-Lek，百lailand，
and at B組一Xieng-W佃 g，southern Laos. The data for the Achnanthaceae refer 
to Cocconeis spp. only (as no other taxa were preva1ent). Data are mean :f: S.D.， 
n=6ー20，and reported to 3 significant fig町 es.

Achnanthaceae Myxophyceae Naviculaceae 

Date SN+ SN- SN+ SN- SN+ SN-

BKL: 
02/05191 19.8:f:3.01 15.l:f:1.50 55.3:f:59.7 40.7:f:22.0 29.4:f:13.0 

18/05191 20.7:f:2.98 27.0土0.06 38.5:f:82.0 30.7:f:21.5 38.6:f:0.49 26.9:f:8.79 

18/02/92 . 65.8:f:54.0 48.7土30.5 26.7:f:5.94 25.9士5.58

1-19/4/92 31.1土9.53 43.1:f:3.81 89.3:f:71.3 25.9:f:7 .33 32.6:f:24.4 

BXW: 
07/01192 30.6:f:0.74 28.0土1.13 74.9:f:67.9 39.4土41.2 27.7:f:19.3 23.8土1.42

28/03/92 21.1:f:2.05 32.6:f:8.83 82. 1:f:52. 1 48.3:f:47.2 24.7:f:1O.4 36.2土22.1
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